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«an, and to the remotest . online» ut mod ro
civi izi'ion . . .

Yellow fl wer» mingled with icerlet pjp- 
piee sre worn on welking bâte.

Matter »wew'e Wane Syre».”
Telia murder»: At Lnting, Lswreoce Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

Denman ahot Bev. B.G Sewell, a metbodiat for feveriehneee, reetleaene«e, worm», eon- 
minieter, fatally, on the atreet. James atipation. 26c. _
Wintere went to SaltUlo for fonde to pay off __
some railroad employ»., and while return- B'aok 1L nwhtTtt!
in* he was killed for the money. »'• ornamented by flre-fltee caught on the
nr^tt LGiTti nerve»1*» affeêted ~ hid* 2 for eight month, unable to 

thereby will And a cnreln Dr. E. C. Weet’» work, and felt a. though I would ae lief die
N«»^d Bmfo T^ataiLt/ relive, through dyepepeta and indigeetion.
-«erveand Watt lieeameni. j weighed at the time of getting a bottle
_ meeting of the oreditoia of Shaw q( Speedy Care 130 pound.;
Broe., Barton, the ddrael liabditiee ef the uled thlee* bottlea, and now weigh 1«6
8rnlâôrL'fl ^ V* , ,.612,0« eao ^S' pound., and never waa bettor in rny lifa. It 
gent $2,898,000- The-asset* are $6,262,000. ^ McGregor*» Speedy Cure that brought

Bev. W. E. Gifford, Bothwell, wre cured me ar0und.” So .ay. William Fell, Hamil- 
of dyapeptia and liver oomplamt by three q0 to any drug atore and get a free
bottle» of Jfcudook Blood Bitte»», previously t, ;aj bottle or the regular size for fifty oente 
hi» life we* almost buadeoaome with suffer- ang 0De dollar.

For mountain wear fhe popular and meet 
suitable colors are oloud-gray, navy-blue, 
bright crimson, dark brown, light blue, 
crashed rupberry and terra-ootta.

BATES! BATI1S! BATHS!

At ths Parle Barber Shop, 00 

Ming Street Boat. The finest in 
theeity. No extra, charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

NEW PAINT STORE, Over $250,000neAOAJti I' FAMAÏIKA l‘HH.

Order SI one» and you'll not reitret having your 
ahlrta made by White, 66 King street west; 6 
r 60, «for *9, 4 tor «10, 6 for $11 60. The beat 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beet It to be

N* r FIN A NO”, AND TRADETHE SPORTING WORLD
VCAPITAL INVESTEDfor

fW thfti water art I tout he pleated to receive 

prompt end earg/W attention to any eemmumea-

Tbe Carry» beat the Aeelniboinee at la- 
croeee S to 1,

Mr. Smart intend» to have auetber race 
meetlog at Newmarket oouree within ton 
day» or a ffrtalght

Indian Commlaninoer Prion hni ordered 
the Iodine agent at Mueoogee, Indian torn- 
tory, to prevent the Slade-Mitohell fight at 
all hazards.

498 YONUE STREET.-*t,I,ISO atari. Karhaagr.
TORONTO, Ang. 16,-Banks, Montreal 1671 and 

1671. Ontario 1141 and 114, tea 
Molaons 1841 and 184. Toronto 184 and 1831- Mer
chants' 188 and 181. Commerce 1831 and 1881. 
Imperial 1481 and 148, transactions 66 »t 1481. 
Federal 166 and 1641. transact one 6 at 166. - Do
minion 20 t and 2004, rt ndird 116 and 114}, 
Hamilton Il7l and 114. British America 118 and 
1121. Wester,, Aeeuranoi sellers 1801. Ooneumen' 
Oae Co. 147 and 1461. Dominion Telegraph Co. 
«8 and 87. Lvheter Cotton Company sellera ICO. 
Noxon Bros, Man. Co. 110 and 100. Ontario and 
<*»’Appelle Land Oe., seller» 128. Northwest Land 
i.o.61f ami 61, traneactlonl 80 at 611, 400 at 611. 
C inada Permanent 288 and 2281, transactions 100, 
20 at 228, alter board. Freehold 167 and at 166. 
Weetern Canada buyers 168. Canada Landed Credit 
buyer» 111. Building A Loan Association 101 and 
1011. Imperial Savings ard Investment buyers 
1061. Farmer»' Loan and Saving» 187 and 186. Lon
don aad Canada Loan and Aid buyer» 144. National 
Investment 106 and 104. Peoples' Lone sellers 
106. Reel Estate Lyan and Debenture Oe. tellers 
66. The Land Security Co., buyers 146. Manitoba 
Loan seller» 128. Huron and Kile buyer» 169. 
Dominion tavlngeand Loan lie and 114. Canadian 
Savings and Loan 124 and 1». Ontario Investment 
Association sellers 180.

IY AND
I ilions Î6 At 114. had only at WHITE'S. 28 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

employed at the

International Throat and lung
INSTITUTE.

O OAl
LîfcDealer In

Paints, Gloss, Brushes. Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

i « %■:

!<"
< wIB LILT WHITE, PBEFECTION 

id QUEEN'S OWN 18 Phillips Square, Montreal, P. Q.,

RAIL, COAL! -sod 174 Church Street, foscuto.

SOAPS Headquarter» of one of the most identifie bodies 
of Phyeldaoe and Surgeons, which the continent of 
America can produce, nearly all of whom sre mem
bers of the Royal Coileg of London, England, and 
engaged by M. tiouvlelle, ex-Alde Surgeon of the 
French Army, lot hie Institutions where the Spir
ometer and the latest modern Invention» of Europe, 
are scientifically used for the treatment of disseise 
of the air 
Catarrhal 
Throat

It I» a well-known fact that M. Sonvielle’e Inven
tion for the treatment of Lung Placate I» acknow
ledged In all the leading hospital» of Europe, and 
he he» but two objecte m view:—One to work for 
sdence, and the other to place hie Institutions In 
the front rank of the Medic 'I World.

Physicians and Sufferer» sre Invited to «Mds# 
hie invention and mode of treatment at hie Insti
tutes, where French and English Surgeon» are is 
charge.

Thousand» of patienta treated by letter atilto- 
strumente expressed to any addreax

Write le Dr. M. 80UVIBLLE, A Co., IS Pblllpa 
square, Montreal, or 178 Church street, Toronto.

i
.

At a PITTSTON,
LEHIGH,

BLOSSBURG.

IJo ssssconflict with Ails» Craig 
‘ to pnekpene the London 

Seplettker 6 and 7, en-
8TAND UNRIVALLED 7JR ■

peerages, via.: Consumption 
Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma,

, Catarrh,Purity, HaaltMolness and Superiortriea to close Alignât 26 
The game of lac roe»# between the Hamil- 

ten and Tllttsiherg team» reenlted in n tie, 
Hamilton boys taking An first two gam#» 
and the TUsonbnrg boys the third and

The Winnipeg rowing olnb held ae at 
home -SgtoMkr- Eight fov-oered 
conteeted for tne elnb championship, 
waa won by C. W. Armstrong (stroke), F. 
L Patten, J. Kay, à. L Sankey (bow).

known lseroeae 
the diet of To*

and Sere
I

WASHING QUALITIES-

Mad» on atslctly scientific principles They 
perfect guarantee against the possibility of Injury 
or discoloration of toe Sneet fabric». Manufactured 
«My by

RODGER, MACIAY & CO.,
TOBONTO.

Superior Toilet Scape, Fulling Soape,
Orysaal, Analine Dyee, Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Defrlee 
street, Toronto.

g
. IlDirect shipments from mines 

to all pe '] s
Lowest price given for fall car 

load orders.

mg.
Drought hag caused destruction to the 

corn crop in several counties ip Virginia, 
and irreparable injury to the tobacco and 
other crop».

Burdock Blood Bitter» cure dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation, 
headache, lose of appetite and debility by 
the unequalledpurifying regulating tonic 
effect of the medicine.

. At St Louie, Mo., Sixty shoelaaters em
ployed by llx manufacturers struck for high
er wage». Three hundred other workmen 
are thrown out of employment.

fourth. Beenrenl lives Exchange.
. 14.- 2.65 r. M.—Bank of Moo-

•l:
troal 1671 and 167?. Ontario bank, 11*1 and U2. 
Moisons bank 1841 xnd 1841. Bank of Toronto 184 
end 183),«.les 86 xt 114, 26 at 1*4, 76 at 184, 16 xt 
184, 44 at 1881, 86 at 184, 66 at 184, 40 at 184, 25 at 
186, 86 at 1881. Merchant»' bank 128 end 121, exlee 
81 xt 1811, 106 at 1311. Northwest Land Co. 68 end 
64. C. P. H. 4fl and 66). Union bank aeked 60. 
Bank of Commerce 188 and 188. Federal Bank 
asked 146). Montreal Trlegranh Company Iff) 
and 1211 Richelieu and Ontailo Navigation com
pany 76and 78), vales 60 at 78. City Passenger R.R. 
184 and 1 61. Montreal Oae company 177 and 
1761, ».lee 60 at 174), 600 at 176), 200 at 176), 100at 
176), 45 at 17»>. Dundiie cotton company 71 ned 
66. 84. Paul it. A M. 106 andlOH), e»leel6 at 146).

i
crews
which rinapics aa4 ■letchea.

Call at any drug atore and get a package 
of Calvert’» Carbolic Cerate. It is composed 
of vaseline, oarbo'io acid and cerate, and 
has never failed to remove pimple»,blotches, 
ulcerated sore», rough akin. It ourea whan 
all others fsiL Try it.

A fifteen-year-old bride cried for nn hour 
belore her seven teen-year-old husband weald 
allow her to fly » kite.

A & S. NAIRN,Washing.
Oil ••Pinch" Martin the well 

player has once, more shook 
route off hie feet end yesterday he left for 
Chioago to take up his residence. Bv the 
wiy, there seems to be a general exodus of 

at praaent gefog an. Several 
who"went to New York on the late excur
sion dealer» they will not rotten If they oan 
get anything to dé.

The mat* between en eleven chosen 
from the civil servioe end • teem picked 
from the Begins erloket club wen played on 
the eriokst ground» north of the railway. 
The civil servie» Aven had the first in
nings and made 41 rnha. The Begina club 
then went to bat and only nuoceedad in 
making s score at St. f]

A MEarfi match of 1606 points ban been 
goto* oe at the Richelttt, Montreal, for 
three nights between Joseph Thompson and 
Max Thomas, the well-known local ama- 
tear». In the first night’* playing Thomae 
ran.vro 11 point» ahaaaof hie opponent, but 
in the- eeooid night's play be loet SO. 
Thompson's score now amount» to 685 and 
Thomae' to 616. The betting, which was 
at first 6 to 4 on Thorpe*, new ttnodn 7 
to 4.

L
*/Ceal Shippers, Toronto :FEVER AND ACUE

DA not throw money away on wholesale remedies 
when NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS will core you. 
Use one aad yon will 4nd Immediate benefit. Every 
one I» guaranteed genuine. Circular xnd eonsulte- 
ttoa free. Ai Norman, * Queen street eeat,Toronto.

SMOKE iis mNEWEST DESIGNS.
*:'Je ifCRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIERS AND BRACKETS
•Benétsen Eats. I

Clear» out rata, mice, roaches, flies, auto, 
bed-bugs, skunks, obipmonka, gopher», 16c. 
Druggists,

rf *■TEE

t fs

Corn Exekeafe Traeaaettena.
TORONTO, Aug. 1».—Com Exchange, 18 soon— 

Ne transaction» on the call board.
TUaVELLEius’ giiidüj. BABY|l6 *1

Gan be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
sround itc little neck one ef NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup In Christendom. They give no 
•hocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other.

Arranged tpeaiaUv for the Toronto World. A Foil Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

Wholesale Frnlf Mar hot.
TORONTO, Aug 16.—At Lumber's auction sale of 

fruit on York street wharf the f «owing prices 
wen realized: Peaches, 80 to 4180 pel basket. 
Peer», 80c to 41 per beaker. Apples, sweet bow» 
|2 7o to 48 per berrel, red altron, 43 25 to 44 p i 
barrel. In basket» 60c to 80c. Huckleberries, 41 80 
to 42 per box.

A young lady named Isabelle Boa» wae 
drowned Tuesday evening et 8t. Helen's 
Island when the ferry boat wae 1 saying the 
wharf. - .....

Annie Heath of Portland atntea that her 
face waa disfigured by eruption», but she 
regained her former .pure complexion by 
neing Bnrdock Blood Bittore.

The contracte have been, let for a new 
building for the bank of Commerce in 
Guelph.

BAIL WATS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station fool of York or Mmooa Street». AND CRYING BABIES.91 ZING STREET W.- Liar». Arrive.

6.58 a.m. 11.67 a.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.57 p.m. 6.28 a.m 

18.87 p.m. 6.17 g.ai 
6.07 p.m. 4.44 ».■

Chicago Day Exprès»............. 12.16 p.m. 6.10 p.»7
“ Night Expreea..........  10.8» pax 6.16 a.mj

Stretford k Goderich Expreee 7.46 xm. 11.10 sue
Guelph Local........................... 6.10 p.m. 4.10 xax
Stratford, London k Goderich 

Expreee................................ 1.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

E Babe» cry became they suffer. Their little gum i 
are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or I»»» fe
verish. If you will tie around their neck» one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change lor the better; their 
suleiin* will cease and their general health Im
prove. Aek for Normzn'e, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 66c.

ffesf.
Montreal Day Expreea............. (ROMAINE BUILDING.)L

RITCHIE & CO.I*e*l Markets.
TORONTO, Aug, 1R—There were 100 bushels 

wheat so d et 1107 to $1.08 for fall, and $1 01 for 
goose ; spring quoted at $i 10 to 61 13. A load of 
oats sold at 4(>c. Hay Is coming in with a rush; be
tween 40 and 60 loads sold at$8 to $9 for the bulk, 
and some at $10 for new hay; a few loads of oats 
•old at $12 to $13. A few loads of straw sold at $0. 
Potatoes sold at 80c to 00c

Mixed........... pCobourg Local. 
Weet. 1iiiiiin »•• • ••

||fg| GROCER'S
oioaks coffee mills
all fliet-nlaai not»!* and dealers

Manufactured only by

CONSTIPATIONHeakh giving herbe, bark», root» and 
berries are in Burdock Blood Bitters which 
regulate all thé accretions, purify the tdood

Is entirely overcome hr using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wtsr. Try one and he cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

per bag. Butter eeld at 
18c to 20c lor pound rolls. Eggs, fresh, at 18c to 
80c. Lambe sold at IS 60 to $4 60.

8t Laweaxca Maaxar.—Trading was pretty active 
this morning. Following are the retail 
prices in St. Lawrence market : Beef—roast 14c 
to 16c, eirlotn steak 16c to 16o, round steak 12)c to 
16c; mutton.legs and chops 12)e to 16c, Inferior outa 
be to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 12)c to 16c; real, 
beet Joints 12c to 16c, Inferior cute 8o to 10c; pork, 
chope and roast l'2)c to 14c; butter, lb roll! 18c to 
21c, large roll» 17c to 18c, cocking 14c to 16c; 
lard 14e to 16c; cheese 13c to 14c; bacon 18c to 16c; 
egg» 18c to 20c; turkeys gl to 12; clilckena.per pair, 
46o to 60c; potato,», per peck 20c; cauliflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 8c; cabbage», new, 6c. to 10c., onions, per 

2c; new peas, per peck, 16c; beet», new, 
bunch 3:; carrots new, bunch 8c. cucumbers, 3c to 
10c; gooseberries, quart, 10a to 10c; currant», rod, 
quart, 4c to 10c; beaux peck, 20c.

and strengthen the entire system.
Lient.-Col. O'Malley bae been tempor

arily suspended from the commend of the 
2Stn Elgin battalion on account of certain 
irregularities at the recent London camp.

Lottie Howard ef Buffalo, N. Y., waa 
oared of siok headache, biliousness ana gen
eral debility by the uee of; Burdock Blood 
Bitter», which yke pria** highly. 
i The scientific angler is the man who goes 
flaking with $26 worth ef tackle and comes 
home with 26 cent» worth of flab.

Siok headache, dizziness, nausea, etc., 
are the result» Of disordered stomach and 
biliary organs—regulate the trouble at once 
by a few dose* of Bordoek Blood Bitter».

•'You've got e new hat, I see," said one 
man to another, who wee noted for his love 
for the flowing bowl, “Yet—hie—got a 
new—bic—hat ; hot it’a got the—hie— 
same old brick in it"

suauasAM nunra.
Pot Hlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 x m., 846, 
4.15, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mlmioo 8.16 11.16 xax, 14» 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

Creak Caerteey.
W ate ink, Ny Y„ Aug. 16.—Conrtney

aaeerta that he Wl« ntrnek with « sand club 
on Tuesday évenfog after dark, near bis 
boat houa<% iti i loeeeome spot He slept 
but little all night end suffered much pain.

BILIOUSNESS i iAnd all disorders of the stomach and liver as» cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one ant he convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars end consultation free, A Neman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

All Sizes at Manufacturers' 
Prices,

!

8. DAVIS & SDN, iNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—City Ball, Union and Brock atsaas. MONTREAL.

rectory 61 end 66 MoGill at., 78 and 74 Grey 
He at Bex factory—10S King et, Montreal.
Teaerre BBA*ce-34 Church Street

-fiFEMALE TROUBLES-Leave. Arrive. P. PATERSON & SON1 Ladles arc benelltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the eotenee of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and ooneultatlon free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east Toronto.

selttg at Surette».
"Aug, 16 —First race, three, 
hÿti», Ssunterer won the first

____wûh"Navarro second and Monarch
third; time 1.15. Ssunterer wentlamv. 
Second M, Bonnie Lizzie fisat, Navarro 
ttoond anoSd nntorer third; time 1.151.

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 s.m. 
7.46 a. m.

9.10 ajn 
1.46 p.tn 
$.26 p.m

iExpress.........
Accommodation 
Mall..................

!eeeeee •«• ••
bunch 24 KINO ST. EAST.

Trains leave Union Station Klgnt minutai and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later._____________

sSSv* > 0

LUMBAGO.TO BARBERS.CREDIT VALLEY. Those who are suffering from this disease will 
find a friend in NORMÏN’S ELBCThlO BELTS 
when all other remedies fall Ask your druggist tor 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman* 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Msrhel* by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, Aug. 16 — Flour—Receipts 760 brie, 

red winter wheat si 20; wheat do. $1.16; superior 
extrs $6.30 to $5 36; extra superfine $6 20; spring 
extra $4.90 to $6.00; super fine $4.40 to $4.46; rfrong 
bakers' $5.30 to $6.40; fine $4 to $4.10; middlings 
$3 60 to $3.80; pollards $3.40 to $3.50; 
bags $2 40 to $2.60; city bags $2.95 to $3.05.
460 brls; spring extra at $5, 226 
260 Canada strong bakers', at $6 45, 176 brls. do. at 
$6.40, 126 brls. superfine at $4 60, 126 brls. do. at 
$4.66. Pork $17 to $17.60 Hams 14c to 14}c. Lard 
12c to 12£c. Bacon 13c to 14c. Cheese 8*c to 8|c. 
Peas 9Sc to $1. Vats, 35c to 36d. Rye 72c to 72*c. 
Barley nominal. Oatmeal nominal. Comme»! 
nominal. Aahee^pote nominal.

TOLEDO, Aug. 10 — Wheat $1 13 for eash, 
$1 13 for August, $1 133 tor September, $1 15f for 
October, $1173 for November, $1211 tor January.

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE f

$St. Louie Exrxxex To the 
North, Weot, Southwest, South 
and Northwest..»•»»•»»»

■r»tt»r« la-law ia the Bins
PittsBTRffî Penn., Aug. 14 —A prize 

fight to* piece here to day In a picnic hall 
between Albert Cennoupl of New York and 
Joha Wntr ef this oily. The men sre 
brothere-in-Uw, and the fight mew out of 
a family fond. The mill took place at day- 
light in presence of 1000 people. Both 
men have been training for months. Can- 
soup knocked Wagner out in the fourth 
round. The fight was vary brutal.

163
I 7.10 x m

7.44 pm HAIE WEAKNESS - iOrangeville Expreee...............
Pacino Exrxsex To Weet, 
South, Northwest, Weet and

Ontario 
bales— 

brls. da at 44.65.
And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN • 
ELECTRIC 11ELT when all other remedies fall. Tr 

you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar- 
1. Circular and ooneultatlon Ilex A. Nor- 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

8CLIPPERS.
RICE LEWIS & SON, OR. FBUI LB BBUI'8

G ,-d G

,p.00 p.mSouthwest
Exranex
North...........« 4.40 p.m
Through oan, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE ?STom Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus,....................... 6.S0 xm
And Express from OrangerlUx 10.44 xm 
Prom St Loulx Toledo, Chloa-
Irombt LMtaifttedo, 6himr>
and Detroit..............................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergna.......... .............................

To the Wert md one andKraes's FlmM UftfctmiMg
la the only instantaneous relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly ia all that is needed. No 
taking neuaeoua medicine* for week», hot 
one minute’» application removes all pain 
and will prove the great value of Ktam’e 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five

(IS.
5% & 54 King Street East,

TORONTO-
ne. 10.1» X» 

4.4» pm
6.16 p. ■

cento per
16. tttom Artillery Teem 

at Weelwlek.
bottle at any drug store.

••No,” said the enterprising merohant, ‘T 
did not make ae muck money this year ae 
laet. Some ef my rival» waked up, and I 
could not get w much advertising space as I 
wanted."

Alonzo Howe of Tweed suffered thirty- 
five year» with a bad fever sore. Six bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bittore cured him, which 
be considers almost a miracle.

Old Mr. S-----came sauntering down to
the front gate » night or two ago and inter
rupted a long conversation between hie 
deughter and a very intimate male friend. 
•• Why, pa," inquired the damsel 
you up latoî" “Just got up," said the 
old gentleman, shortly. Thought I'd 
come out end see the sun rise !" And then 
the eon rose from the rustic bench and 
aadly hied him homeward.

Bnrdock Blood Bitter» enter the circula
tion immediately to purify, enrich and vit
alize the blood, thua renovating and Invig
orating all the organa and tieiuee of the 
body.

When a young and handsome widow gets 
back to feathers and furbelow» yon needn't 
be afraid of her—the danger ie past. But 
hold younelf hard when ebe gaze» mourn
fully into yonr eyes from the recesae» ol a 
black crape veil,

Mr». Henry Sheldon, of Farmereville, 
waa cured of canker of the stomach by Bur
dock Blood Bitter» when her friends had 
nearly abandoned all hopx

“Never wonld call a boy of mine 
' Alia»’," said Mri. Jones of Huntsville, 
A!»., "if I had a hundred to name. Men 
by that name is allue cuttin’ up capers, 
tierc’s Alias Thompson, Alia» William» and 
Aline the Nighthawk—all been toek up for 
stealing. "

One great advantage of Bnrdock Blood 
Bittere over other medicroee, ia that it acta 
at the b une time on the liver, the bowel», 
the lecretiona and the kidneys while it im
parts strength.

Ladies who desire to read paper-back 
novels on the hotel piazzas have covers of 
satin that are either hand painted or em
broidered, which they slip on, and the bock 
then hae a handsome appearanoe.

Seecea* at tte

London, Ang. 16,—In the artillery 
meeting et Shoeburyneee to-day the prise 
in the Repository meeting, given by the 

atqtti of Lome to the detachment shift- 
ring /gun -in the quickest time, was won 

/by the Canedien detachment in splendid 
■S style In 4 mht 36 eec ; Woolwich arsenal 

detachment second, time 6 min. 58$ sec. 
The commandant of the Shoeburyneaa 
school of gunnery paid a special compliment 
to the Canadians.

DETROIT, Aux 14—Wheet 1110) for oMh.ll 10) 
lor August, 4110) for September, |1 12); for ÿ)c- 
tober, $114 for November.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 18.—Wheat, tl 44 for 
g'ptember, ||1 DC for October.

LIVERPOOL, Aug.16.—Flour 11» to 11» 8d; ipring 
wheat 8» 6d to 6« Od; red winter wheat 8e lid to 61 
4d; No. 2 California 9. Id to 6» 4d; No. 1 California 
6a *d to 6a 91 ; new corn 6e 4d; oats 5i 6d; barley 
6e4d; pee» 7» 2d; pork 78»; lard 43» 9d; bacon 38» 
44 to tie »d; tallow 41» 6d; cheese 46x

BEERBOHM—LONDON.Eng., Aug. 14 —Floating 
eargoex Wheat etrong. Corn, eon# offering. Car. 
goee on passage—Wheat and corn etrong. Good 
c.rgoee Californio wheat,off coast, waa 45s 4d to 4tir, 
Red winter ehlpmente fur present and following 
month», waa 46s 6d, low 45» 6. Red winter,prompt 
sbipmeute, wee 45e 6d, now 46s 9d. London—Fair 
average CaiifernU wheat, juat shipped, was 40s 6d, 
now 47s„do. nearly due, wae 44» Od, now 45» 6d. 
Mixed American com, prompt shipments, wae 17« 

to87l 6d., new 27» 6d. English weather cool, but 
fine. Liverpool—Spot vheat strong. Corn rather 
quieter, and Id dearer. Park—Flour and wheat 
hrm.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. — Cotton unchanged. 
Flour Arm without material change. Wheat lower, 
option» Irregular; No, 2 spring gl 13 to 41 IS), 
No 2 red 41II) to II 22). Rye 4rm. Barley nomi
nal. Corn dull, No 2 05c, No. 2 August 03Jc to C4e. 
Gate lrrerular, mixed 37c to 40c, white 40cto 62)0, 
No 2 Aug. 35)o to35)c. Purk uneett'ed, mes» 414 60. 
Beef unchanged. Lard 6rm at 48 00 to 48 87). But
ter and cheese dull and unchanged.

CHICAGO, 111,, Aug. 15. — Fleur unchanged. 
Wheat easier; $1 02) lor August, Il 0SJ for Sept- m- 
b»r, $105) lor October; No. 2 spring gl 02; No. 2 
red II 06) Com lower, 61)0 for caeh and August, 
60)e t r September, 651c to 60{e for October. 
Gate weaker, 26)c for cash. 26) fur August, 26e for 

September, 26«c for October. Rye firm at 01 )e. 
Barley firm at 561Pork unchanged. Lord (Inn
er at 18 80 caeh, 88 30 to gs 32) for September. 
Freight»—Corn to Buffalo 8)o to 8)o.

PREVENTIVE AND CUB*
FOB EITHER SEX.GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Btmeoe atreet». NATURALISTS' MANUAL,
This remedy being Injected directly to the seal 

of those diseases of the Gesito-Urinary Organa, re
quire» no change of diet or nauaeouo, mercurial or 
poisonous medldnee to be token Internally. Whan

Leave. Arrivx
containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
ISO North American Binls,

Also directons tor collecting and preserving 
birds, eggs, nests and insects, only 75c.,

(the tnu.e supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 319 Yonge St.9
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, &e.
Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 

animal stuffed to order.

M. wYork Mail.8.86p.m. 4.06p.m
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 6.66 s.m. 12.80 p.m 
London Local * DetroltExpress 7.16 ».m. 11.1» p.m 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 6.10 p.m. 10.16 s.m 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 1160 p.m. 10.10 p.m 
New York à Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. T.46 a.m
Mixedffrom Hamilton......... | 9.10 a.*
Hamilton Sunday Train....... ( 1.00p.m. 4.16 p»m

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRÜC*.
Union Ststion, foot of York or Simoos streets.

M
used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either mi It Is impossible to eontrael any vene
real disease ; but In the oaae of those already

.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhea and Gleet, we guarantee g boxen 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mall, portage paid, 12 per box or g boxes lor 14.

LI-QUOR
/=•

Arrive.LcavxBonalng-rigeon Nlffhtx
Tke thirty pigeons of tke Brooklyn Hom

ing elnb were liberated in Hamburg,Px, the 
other day at 8.46 a.m. home time, and were 
all in their lofts within the six heure fixed 
ae the limit of the race. The entries were: 
Bradshaw 12, Ballard 1», Evans 5, Hull 8. 
The prize-winning return! were: Ballard 
first, one bird at 11.07 e.m„ time 141 min., 
distance 104 6 m., average speed 1304 yard» 
per minute, the mile I.I14. Bradshaw, 
one bird »t 11.07, distance 1U4.3 m„ epe.il 
1301 yerda, two birds at 11.07 10, speed 
1800 9 yard»; three bird» at 11.07-20, spe.d 
1300 yard». Hall, one bird et 11.07, dis
tance 104.6 m , speed 1298 yerdi. Evans, 
one Mid et 11.0*, distance 104 6 m., spetd 
1293 yard». The laet return timed was tbe 
twenty-eighth bird at 11.SO, speed 1081( 
yards. _

WRITTEN GUARANTEES, “ain’t Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teeawrter, Mall.............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and 
Teeewater Expreae............  4.85 p.m. g. I4p.ni

by a authorised agent»,
DR. FELIX LE BRUN * 00., Bole Proprletorx 
F. T. Burgee» Druggist, 144 King Street East

Toronto, Ont,

11.41 xm7.40* to1

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. THE WONDER OF THE DAY- Private Medical DispensaryiArrivxLeave.

Through Mall 

Mixed..........

7.00X m. 9.14 p.»
. 4.66p.m. 10.10 X to 

6.00 xm 4.60 p.to
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Punl- 
ointla, Dr. Andrews' Female Pille, sod 
«11 of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private disease*, can be obtained at the 

sb dlsnensary. Circular» free. AU letton 
1 promptly, without charge when stamped 
. Communications eonldentlal. Addreea

A GREAT MYSTERY.
i

The Electrical Inatmctor.STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE,

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 mat 
.10p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.80 p.m.
Arrivai 8.46, 0.65 xm., 2.80 and 0 p.to 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge etreet, MO ax 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mall stage leave» Clyde hotel, King atreet sait

1.20 p.m TEA answered
enclosed, ________________________
M. JJ Andrews, M.D., Toronto, Ont.

PRICE 75 Cents Each.
For Sale by all Bookseller» and Stationers.

The Toronto News Co'y,COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leave» Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, p.to. 

Arrive» 11 s.m.
1

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 1.14 p-to- 
Arrive» 11 xm.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Serviee.

Going Bait—Loom Dnn Bridge 4.40, 0.00, 10.00 
11.16 a.m.; 2.00, 8.00, 4.00,6.16, 0.60, 7.80 p.to.; 
Saturday» only, 6.30 p.m. Going if eel—Leaves 
Norway 0, 8.20 a.m.; Woodbin# 6.10, 0,30, #.*# 
10.20 a.m. Norway 1, 7, 1.10, 2.», MO p.4t.; 
Woodbine 4.20, 5.36, 7.10 p.m.

SOLE AGENTS. Ilièrent Light aati Blendes.
Nobody appears to have noticed one effect 

ol the electric light—it is going to make 
brunettes fashionable again. Tbe white 
glare is, in a color sense, death to tbe 
blonde. Tbe plnkiet of them take on 
little shadows under the ryee, and purple 
tint» eome Into their lips, and their cherke 
cet aehen. I am epeaking now of a natural 
blonde. The ’effect upon the artificial 
bleacher ie simply csdaverone. But the 
brunette sparkles under it like the evening 
•tar. What a dreadful state of existence 
the dear enameled will lead when they cen 
neither go out at day or night ? I suppose 
you know that the sun beat» tbe faee of 
enameled women, gets eo hot ie to blister 
the flesh underneath, which would iplit the 
•ttilcisl covering. If, then, the electric 
i.'riitshuts them in at. night else, they 
mluM as well be enemeled all through in 
the olu Egyptian style aed put into a ear- 
oophagua. _______________

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. it,.

Perhaps tbe mort extraordinary success that baa 
been achieved In modern medicine baa been attilnod 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patient» treated during the poet six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the leu start 
ling when It I» remembered that not five per oentol 
patient» presenting themaeli ee to the regular prec] 
tttioner are benafttad, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised ourea never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now ganovally believed 
bv the moot scientific men that the disease Ij due to 
the preeonee of living parasites In the tlerio, Mr, 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—thia accomplished, he claim» the catarrh !i 
practically cured and the permanency 1» unques
tioned, as cures effected ty him two year» ago are 
cures etill. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment lies 
ever cured catarrh. The applleatlon of the remedy 
I» simple and can be done at home, and the preeent 
season of the year la moat favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cues being 
cured at one treatment. Bnlfcrere 
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and oneloee item pf for hi» 
treatise on catarrh.

ÀCRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLUMBERS STEAM & DAS FITTERS

I
I

I REMOVED TO
484 Yonge st„ Cor. Buchanan sf.

) u9x- T.
Member of Toronto Stock Eiohange,

Bast Material, first-class workmanship at moder
ate prices.

9 IS THE
Brillslt America Asseramee BslldliMS*

Buys and sells on commission Stosks, Seeds, sad 
Debentures. Orders om the country will ns live 
prompt attention CAMRING.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

HOPE & MILLER, LEADSSTOCK BBOKKE8.
MEMBERS OF TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agent*. Boo» 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 10 Toronto Street 
Toro» to.

“Bueha-ralhx"
Qniok, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists. _

Queen Victoria bee received a woman 
ihyeicisn, 7Mr». Scharlieb, with unusual 
avor at Windsor castle, given her a like

ness of her royal self, and encouraged her 
to excel in her profession.

A. Burns, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried 
ry known remedy daring fifteen years 

suffering from dyspepsia. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

HEALTH IB WEALTH
Of every description atshonld corres- J■ McDOWALL’S M STORE

G. A. SCHRAM Cor. King and Ceorge Sts.Ceal im tte Northwest.
Prom <** jteghm Leeuter.

The account» fr.1*” our correspondent at 
Medicine Hat report fhe coal in the mine» 
of Sir Alexander Galt as Srat-rate coal, far 
superior to that in other mines. The gen
tlemen engaged in the work and those con
nected with them, each men *« Meror». C. J. 
BryJgea, Sir Alex. Galt, Mr. Lethbridge, 
and English capitalist» like the Baroneee 
Burdett-Coutta, can develop anything they 
go into, and they have got a first-rate min*. 
The coâl cen be placed at the mouth of the 
mit for $2 • ton and in Medloine Hat for 
<2.50. It should be placed in Regina for 
$3 a ton.

Advice «0 Consumptives.
On the appearance of the first symptoms 

—as general debility, loss of appetite, pal
lor, chilly sensation», followed by night 
sweat» and cough, prompt measure» of relief 
ebould be taken. Consumption ia scrofu
lous disease of the lunge; therefore use the 
great anti-scrofulous or blood-purifier and 
atrengtb-reatorer, Dr. Pierce'» “Golden 
Medical Discovery.” Superior to cod liver 
oil as a nutritive and unsurpassed as a pec
toral. For weak lunge, spitting of blood, 
and kindrea affrétions it baa no equal. 8o!<l 
by druggists. For Dr. Pierce’s treatise on 
consumption send two stamps. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

I

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. PER DOZEN$3 f

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and «encrai Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or en margin. 
MONEY T6 LOAN.

—FOB ALL STTLia OF— Dr. E. C. Wan's Naavx AMD Bxaim Txzatmxwt, 
guaranteed roecISo for Hysteria, Dittoes», Consul- 
etone, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervoua 
Prostration caused by the uee of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental. Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenncoo,lose 
of power in either sex, Involuntary loeac» and Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertion of gw brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgenoe. One box will «are 
recent cases. Each box contain» on* 
treatment. One dollar» box, or six boxa» 1er five 
dollar! ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt at price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any 
each order received by ue for six, aeoowpenlod with 
Sve dollar», we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund tbe money 11 tbe treatment 
doe» not effect a eure. Guarantee» issued.

Sold by A. B. EADIE, Ne 2*7 King St Beet, Tel- 
onto Ont

Sent bv mall prepaid on receipt of riee.

eve

ARTICLE. CABINET PHOTOS
And tte most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
luring the past year than any other studio in To
ronto.

Several notable happy marriages have 
been made on two hours’ courtship, bet it 
is a pretty safe rule to know a girl for at 
least three <laye and a picnic.

Burdock Blood Bitter» will speedily 
cleanse all impurities from the blood and 
cure blotches, boils, pimples, ulcer», erysi- 
pela* and chronic diseases of the ekin.

Tbe girli at the sea ehore are all re- 
splendent in red Jerseys. If a gentleman 
cow were to get a view of the beach juet 

there would be a panic too awfnl to

!T. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN OOX.
% THOMAS E. PERKINS,COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,

-SPhotographer. 29» Tong, etraa*1
With

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

1(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for eash or on 
all securltitt dealt in on the

Toronto,
1Marriage Brokers.

A man in Brooklyn not long einoe sued 
his sister lor hie commission in pro- 
curing her divorce and got a fair allowance 
from the court. A Williamsburg man now 
want* to sue a father for whwe daughter he 
procured s husband that filled all tbe epecifi- 
cations in the father’s catalogue of virtues. 
He wants $25 for the job, and ia willing to 
compromise for $20-,

jKossln lloese.
The Rossin ia the larseat hotel in Canada, 

only two block» from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Ite thoroughly first-class appoint
ment», largo corridors, lofty oeilinga, spa
cious, clean and well ventilated room» (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached end en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
celeine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling pnblic. Elevator running dav 
and night. Hot .nd cold bathe on each 
floor. Electric belle in rooms. Fire escape 
la each bed-room. Price» graduated.

!

Don’t ml» the opportunity 
and call and see my beauti
ful stock of BEAL W ATER 
WAVES, 
them now in uee every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured in 
dx Also «witches, wig», 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PABie MAIM WORK •

106 Yonge atreet, 
Between King and Ade
laide street*, Toronto.

A. DO REN WEND.

1
now, 
tell about,

SWHooda, acarfa, ribbons and any fancy 
article» oan be made any color wanted with 
the Diamond Dyex All the popular color».

Sea-green, olive, heliotrope, cream-white, 
primrose-pink and lavender are the color» 
worn moat at the seaside. They combine 
well with the white beach and ocean.

•Lydia E, Pinkham’s great laboratory, 
Lynn, Maas., ia turning out millions of pack
ages of her celebrated Compound, which 
are being aent to the four winds, and actu
ally find their way to all land» under the

Montreal, and TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. $500 REWARD !
WE will pay tbe aoove reward for any earn of 

Liver Complaint, Dyepepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Cootlveneaa we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pill», when tbe direc
tions are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fell to give aatlafeetion. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxen containing 80 pile 26 cents. 
For eale by ai druggietx Beware of counterforts 
and Imitation». Tte genuine mroufrotored only 
by JOHN O. WEST A Go, “Tha P1U Makers," SI 
and 81 King «treat east, Toronto, opetartx Free 
trial peckaga sent by maU prepaid on receipt of ag 
coat stamp.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order» on the

Chicago Hoard ol Trade

Thousands ol L W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

Cana*
'

in Grain and Provisions !There ia a man up in Vermont whose 
one of tbe medical Hudson'» Bay Stock bought for cash or en margin 

Daily oable quotation» received.brain», according to 
journal*, have dried up, eo that they rattle 

nd like beans In a bladder ere ry time 
ha shake» his head.

beet appointed Undertaking Eetsbllabmen 
In the City.______________ -

26 TORONTO STREET. Copyright appl'ed forarou
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